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Fancy8Staple Groceries, M. B. Butter8 Eggs
v Your Satisfaction is Our Success.EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA
.>. IISv

ORPHEUM HOTEL JX.rctt
ROOMS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN

Stocm Hoat. Hot and Cold Water in Each Room. Free Baths.

AT \()UR OWN PRICE
: -i-i-i -r-i- i-i i ¦! -i-i-i 'i- ? -mmh-h--

I GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS!
t You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;
± ELECTRIC READ iNG LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;:

j Alaslfe Electric Light and Power Co.;;

ty hen ordering BEER
on RAINIER PALE)

Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. ;

largest Stock Best Brands of
; Imported and Domestic Liquors
;; and Wines for Family Use. ;;

FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

i: free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 I
' ' V

* .9.9.t f T f 1,.1-U

% Juneau Transfer Co. s
t PHONE 48

| WE ALWAYS HAVE

! co.
% Moving Carefail Don 2 ?

| STORAGE t
^ Baggage to and from All Boats ^

37 FRONT ST. *

s
*&¦ !¦

Phone 388 Strictly Flrat C!«» |
Juneau Construction Co. f

Contractors nStore : otlicc «*- I j
"* OK9. !3bti«t fu-n.- j

tare, elalasax n»UL «'»* ... racttmc. Band
Mivinc. JL-SbA'.. .\L\SKA j

'Minn

;: MISS M. SANDO
. at 101 7th St. .& Main. Men's

¦ ¦ mending free. Phor.o 21C3. X
111111 i 111; 11! 11111; i i; i ;.»

;."*
:

I McQoskeys {:I ||I 11
I !!

Remington Typewriter Company
lias established an office in Juneau at

tin corner of Front and daio Streets.
Come in and Jet the latest Reminjton
Idea. :

I When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modem and Convenient fj

j. RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER 1
CiraerPi'to ».l Sixth

C. O. Walaton <i
ALASKAN SOURDOCGIIS

N.''

' v::
I I

:: Christmas Hints |
I

. $
. One of our new Rugs or Car-

pets will make everyone In the IC
l'. household happier, belsdes a £
*| feeling of satisfaction for your- V

*] self at having given a useful
*r and lasting gift.think it over, j

in* -1
'\f .x

? B.M.Behr.ndsCo.,inc. i
.{. CARPET DEPT.

T f

Closing out our line of genuine lid-

12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Frc h sealshlpt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

! -w a i«i«111 m h i < 111111 s s ¦

I . I
l The Alaska Grill |

I

t The Best Appointed
Place in Town 4!

t =. I1 I
C Best of Everything Served

at Moderate Prices

»i i i i-n nun »>¦«¦»¦> i

*¦1; 11:: 11 :::; 111 I-H-M-M-H i-

f DR. H. VANCE J
X Tho

I OSTEOPATH::
£ Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Bldg. j

Consultation and Examination I.
Freo, Phone 262.

I Graduate American School of )¦
V Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. ¦;

Seven years' active practlco. j
Offico hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 J

t P. or by appointment. T
!¦ H-H-H- h i -i-r-r

R.D.PICKETT
!U. S. Mineral Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Surveyor
JUNEAU . . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye and car.

nose and throat
Off(c< .: fourth r loor, Goldstein Building:

Ctfi .. and Residence telephone can be
had from central.

THE BEST LOAF OF «

BREAD |
=====

Is Sold At

I San francisco Bakery I
| G. .MESSERSCxIMIDT, Prop. £
>00o0

!
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Fun-
tor. Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee,
Killisnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eaglo
River, Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Kalnes, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

j* .jj f r ¦¦

THE BERING RIVER COAL

to llu

from the stigma that attached to it on

meat tost of tho product of that field.
His letter follows:

page of tho Post-Intelllgouccr of I)c
comber 16. undor tho head lino, "Ala-

tho report of Secretary Daniels on tho
reeont test of the Matauuekn coal we

finally Induced to make an appropria¬
tion to secure a full tost of Alaska coal
for navy purposos. This first appropria¬
tion was entirely used in getting out
a quantity of coal from another Alaska
field, that of Boring river, where every
one who had Investigated know that

poses. A fact fully confirmed when tho
coal was tested.'

"I realize that tho Post-Intelllgoucer
will not willfully misrepresent the
facts to tho disparagement of the Bor-
ing river or any other^coad tlelaoln
log jiver or any other coal Hold. Such
statements as tho above, whether true

or falBe, serve to Uiscourago lnvestl-
ment and development iu the Bbrih
river coal field, hence It Is of tho first
importance to know if the facts stated
aro true.

"I Is a ract mat me coai nuuuu i>v

tho bureau of mines from tho Boring
river field and tested on tho battleship
Maryland was very unsatisfactory. The
report of that test shows the coal con¬
tained about -10 per cent ash and tho
coal clinkered badly by reason of tho
foreign matter contained.
"That tho coal tested from tho Bcr-

ng river Hold was not a fair sample Is
evident from the official reports on this
coal field as published by the United
States government.

"It is putting the case in a charitable
light to say that the bureau of mines
demonstrated its Incompetence in min¬
ing the coal for this tost.
"Now if we wish to know tho views

of the disinterested officials of tho
government who have devotod many
years to tho investigation of those two

coal fields, please read the following
analysis quoted from Bulletin 142 A,
by Dr. Alfred H. Brooks, page 33:
Kind of coal, semi-bituminous.
Bering river, avorages 28 analysis,

moisture 4.1S; vol. matter 14.00; fixed
carbon. 72.42; ash. 0.39.
Matnnuska, average 10 analyses,

moisture 2.71; vol. matter. 10.23; fixed
carbon, 05.39; ash, 11.00.
Again on page 33:

" 'The higher grade (semi-bituminous)
coals of the Bering river and Mata-
nuska fields are comparable in com¬

position and heating power with tho
Georges creek. New river and Poca¬
hontas coals of tho East'
"Also the following from Bulletin

335 by Dr. G. C. Martin, of the United
States geological survey, who has de¬
voted more timo to tho Investigation
of Alaska -coals than any man in the
United States:
" "Much of tho Bering river coal is

of such superior quality as to mako it
especially suitable for use on warships
or wherever a high-grado smokeless
steaming coal is required.'

"Suffice it to say, that tho men who
discovered and developed the Boring
river coal field and oxpended some
millions of dollars in so doing, are

thoroughly convinced that tho oBring
river coal has no superior as a steam¬
ing coal anywhere.
"We would not disparage the quality

of the Matanuska coal, and we are

pleased that the test was successful,
for tho result of this tost doubtless
will assure tho early building of a

railroad and tho conoquent develop¬
ment of coal mining in Alaska. Nor
will, success in tho Matanuska field
bo jeopardized by disparaging any
other coal field of merit."

CHRONOLOGY OF PRINCIPAL
EVENTS OF THE WAR

Juno 28..Assassination of Archduke
Francis Ferdin.-nd and his wlfo at
Sarajevo, by Serbs.
July 23.-.Austria sends ultimatum

to Servia domanding reparation for
assassination.

July 25..Servia replies granting
all Austria's claims except right of
Austrian official to participate in Sor-
via's inquiry commission.
July 29.. Austria bombards Bel¬

grade.
July 30..Russian army begins mobi¬

lizing.
August 1..Germany declares war

on Russia. German invasion of Lux¬
emburg begins.
August 2..Germany sends ultima¬

tum to Belgium demanding freo pas¬
sage through Belgian territory and in¬
vades France at Cirey.
August 3..Belgium rejects German

demands and declares she will pro¬
tect her neutrality by foicc.
August 4.-.Great Britain declares

a state of war exists with Germany.
Germany declares war on Franco.
August 5..German attacks on Liege

repulsed with heavy Jobs.
August 6..British cruiser Amphion

sunk in North Sea by mine, first ar¬

mored ship to be destroyed.
August 7..Montenegro declares war

on Austria.
August S. 9. 10..French advance in¬

to Alsace, capturing Atkirch and Mul-
hauscn.
August 10..Germanso occupy Liege,

France declares wr.r on Austria.
August 14..France begins invasion

of Lorraine.
August 16..British expeditionary

force completes landing in France.
August 17..Belgian seat of govern¬

ment transferred to Antwerp.
August 20..Germans occupy Brus¬

sels.
August 21..Battle of Sambre for

possession of Southeastern Belgium
begins.
August '23..Japan declares war on

mur, Allies arc forced out of Belgium.

tejf. to- rHuforee, northern armies rc-

renting towards Boris.
Augu

action which 6ayos Frouch loft wing.

August St..Germans overwhelm
icussisn armies in EiiSt Prussian mar¬
shes. latter'.- casualties aggregating

September 2. Russians capturo
hemberg, Gallcia.
Soptomber 2..Scat of French gov*

sfa sign agreement not to conclude
peace separately.
September C..Allies retreat South

of the Marno and the Battle of the

September 7..General von Kluk's
army passes in front of Paris and
reaches extreme polut of Gcnnnn in¬
vasion, at Proving. Germans capturo
fortified camp of Mnubcugo and tako

September S.~Allies begin to force

September 9..General von Kluk's

September' 11 German center based
on Vltry-le-Frnncois, boglns to retreat.
Battlo of Marne ends In Allies vie*

aupiuniuur 12.-. uumnuu' t>uLvsu5ij
entrench themselves nloug tho Alsno
river and battle of the Alsno begins.
Soptcmbcr 14..Shattered Austrian

armies make n stand along tho strong¬
ly fortified Sar. river.
September 16.. Allies recapture

Rhetms.
Septoiuber 20.. Gormnns bombard

Hhelm's cathedral.
September 22..German submarine

U-9 sinks the British cruiser Aboukir,
Cressy and Hogue. Russians capturo
Jarcslav.
Soptcmbcr 23..Allied loft wing in

battle of the Alsno begins Its march
northward In effort to envelop Gen¬
eral von Kluk's army.
September 24.. GorDinns try to

break through French eastern fron¬
tier defenses.
September 2G..Germans begin siege

of Antwerp.
September 30.. Russians provont

Germans crossing Xlemen river and
.'erco them to retire toward East Prus-

October 2..Northern movement of
Allies reaches Arras and Germans be¬
gin to turn it Westward.

by Russians in battle of Agustowo.
Oct. 9..Antwerp capitulates and An¬

glo-Belgian army :otrente toward Os-
tend.

Oct. 10..Germans advance upon
Warsaw and Russian array near Cra¬
cow retreats toward River San.

among South African Boers.
Oct. 15..Russians begin concentra-

tratlng to save Warsaw. Germans oc¬

cupy Ostind.
Oct. 17..Germans advance from Os-

tend with Intention of capturing Dun¬
kirk.
Oct IS..French army which was

driven westward from Arras forces
Germans back 30 miles and recovors
Its perpendicular formation north¬
ward from Arras. Battle of Ostend
merges into battle of Yter. Anti-Ger¬
man mobs get beyond police control
in London and dostroy German Bhops
and houses.

Oct. 19..British fleet assists land
operations in Western Belgium by
bombarding Gorman right wing.

Oct. 21..Russians take offensive
before Warsaw and German Invading

Oct. 24..Germans cross Yser river
In Western Belgium, making Import-
ant gains.
October 25..Germans begin new of¬

fensive against Augustowo, to create
diversion for relief of Germans ro-

trcatiug before Warsaw.
Oct. 27..Italy lands force at Av-

lona to protect her interests in Al-

October 25..German cruiser Eraden
enters harbor of Penang, disguised,
and after torpedoing Russian cruiser
and French destroyer, escapes undam¬
aged. Turkish warships bombard tho

November 2..-Great Britain closes
the North Sea to commerce for mine

November 3..Admiral von Spee re¬

ports has German squadron of five
warships on Nov. 1 off tho Chilean
coast sank the British criusor Mon¬
mouth, set the cruiser Good Hope on

firo and damaged the cruiser Glas¬
gow and the converted cruiser Oter-
no. Germans are driven back across!
tho Yser in Western Belgium. Rus¬
sia begins offensive against Turks
along Armenian border.
November -1..Turkey breaks off di¬

plomatic relations with Great Brit¬
ain, Franco, Russia, and Servin. An¬
glo-French fleet bombards Dardan¬
elles.

PLANS FOR CONTINUING
SUN'S PUBLICATION

News coming from Seattle is that
several plans are under consideration
for continuing tho publication of the
Seattle Daily Sun. the evening newo-

paper which recently wont into the
.hands of a receiver. Among them is
one to conduct the newspaper on the

divido the net proceeds onwt pro rata
basis. While this plan is being worked

pose of $10,000 in receiver's certificates
which the court authorized S. P. Wes-

that lie lias met with partial success,

In part payment of wages and salaries

while they develop the co-operative

i;i
tempting to hoII the publication. Sever¬
al persons and combinations of per-

or tho*publication. It was authorita¬
tively stated in Seattle last week that
William Wallnco Chapin, erstwhile
manager of the Seattle Poat-Intelii-
goneer and later manager of the San
Francisco Call before the sale of that
publication by J. D.. Spyc.ckIes..to W11-.
Ham R. Hearst and Michael H. De
Young, was In communication with Re¬
ceiver Weston and that he might be¬
come a purchaser. Mr. Chapin recent¬
ly terminated a brief career ub pub¬
lisher of the Chicago Herald.a career

It was llkowiso stated that Judge J
A. Coleman, editor of the Washington
Democracy, a Seattle weekly paper do-
voted to the interest of the Democratic
party, was at tho head of a combina¬
tion that was negotiating for tho paper
for the purposo of making it a straight-
out Democratic dally nowspaper.

SPIES PAVED THE WAY
FOR SUBMARINE ATTACKS

LONDON..Three attempt!! by the
German submarines to enter British
ports within less than a month have
convinced the admiralty that the "spy"
system which has betrayed Germany
military movements supposed to be
known only to high authorities hns
also succeeded In learning many nav¬
al secrets. The officials bolleve the
submarines would not have dared to
attack unless they know the locntlon
of tho mines.

Investigation is being conducted to
ascertain how tho mino maps came
into tho possession of tho onomy. In¬
terest is added to this inquiry by
news that recently tho German sub¬
marines made two attacks, on the
Firth of Forth. Edinburgh dispatch¬
es say that two of tho Gorman ves¬

sels woro sunk, but no official an¬

nouncement has been issued.
Submarine raids at Yarmouth were

backed by a squadron of German war¬

ships, but practically nothing has been
allowed to appear in tho papers in
regard to it It gavo tho Admiralty
and War Office a shock.
When Lord Kltchenor was told of

tho raid, almost before ho was out
of bed ho gave orders for every of¬
ficial in the War Offico to romaln
indoorB until ho arrived. Ho had maps
of tho whole East coast brought and
spent tho morning studying them. No
one was allowed to disturb him. Then
he sent for Winston Churchill, firBt
lord of the Admiralty, and the two
wore closeted for sovcral hours.
Tho mouth of every Important riv-!

er was mined, and other preparations!
of which tho public knew nothing was

made. A few nights ago the rail-
ronds of the Great Western system
were placed at tho disposal of the
government, and in one night 30,000
troops were transferred from various
camps to positions selected. Further
batches aro soon to follow.
A number of new big guns have

been placed at certain points and
masl(ed so completely that inhabi¬
tants are unaware of their existence.
Woro a German force to land on

any part of tho East coast, it would
have a small chance of gaining more

than a footing. A thoroughly com¬
prehensive scheme of defense has
been worked out by Lord Kitchener.

ALASKANS WANT THE
ALASKA FISH TRADE

A movement that started at Ketchi¬
kan to compel fishermen In Alaskan
waters to opcrato only from and to

ship their products only from Ameri¬
can ports is well under way. The Se¬
attle Chambor of Comerco has become;
Interested in tho matter, and the Alas¬
ka Bureau of that organization has
taken It up.
Tne activity 01 rrinco ltuport in its

effort to become the shipping port
for fresh fish destined for Castcrn
markets aroused tho interest of
Ketchikan and business men in other
town3 in the southern end of tho First
Division. Priuco Rupert, sinco tho
completion of tho Grand Trunk Paci¬
fic, lias boon endeavoring, r.ot without
auccecs, to sccuro tho headquarters
of those engaged in tho fresh fish
industry. Tho plans of those at that
place contemplate not only the ship¬
ment of tho flsh from Prlnco Rupert
but the location of tho cold storage
plants thoro. This would make it
the port from which the fishing fleets,
would sail, and the payment of tho
crews would bo made there as well
as the purchase of tho fish catches.
Naturally tho fioherinon and their
families would find it more conven¬
ient to livo at that place than else-
whero if these plans should result
In success.

H. C. Strong, of Ketchikan, has
taken an active interest in tho mat-
tor, and the Kotchikau Commercial
Club has adopted resolutions urging
that action be taken by tho United
States which wouid retain the fish¬
ing business of Southeastern Alaska
for the American -towns in this Ter¬
ritory. Mr. Strong took copies of the
resolutions with him to Seattle, and
they are now in tho hands of Scott
C. Bone, President of the Alaska
Bureau of the Soattle Chamber of
Commerce. (Mr. Bone Is editor of
the Post-Intclllgoncer.)
Those in charge of the movement

have boea encouraged to bolievo that
Success will attend their efforts.

It is not tho purpose of Mr. Strong,
Mr. Bono and dho others who are work¬
ing with them to cause tho diversion
of eastbound fish movomonts from
the Grand Trunk or to boycott Prince
Rupert as a terminal, but to mnko
American towns headquarters for tho
fishing industry In Alaskan waters,
and the homo ports for Alaskan fish¬
ermen.

FOR SALE..Ono 12-root row boat.
Brand now and cheap. Inqulro of Mrs.
Geo. Passaner. near Canteen. tf.

SKAGWAY PIONEER
BUSINESS MAN HERE

D,-J. Rich. pioneer palntor and bust-
noBB man of Skagway la Iji Juneau
onroute to the Sitka Hot 8prlng8.
While here he la etaylng at the Oc¬
cidental and renewing old Skagway
friendships in Junoau.

WORKING ON SKAGWAY WHARF

The task of rebuilding the Slcagway

wharf that was destroyed -by fire a

few days ago, together with all of tho
wurohouses, has already been com¬

menced.

WHEELER IN CHARGE
H. P. Wheeler, formerly hend of the

water transportation system of the
White Pass & Yukon route wlih head¬
quarters In Whltehorso, and recent¬

ly advanced to the position of gener¬
al manager, has already taken charge
at Skagway.

! What do you Buy
IWhen you Buy a

| Typewriter?

You pay for neat, well-written correspond-
l ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and
;; quantity of work your typist can turn out.in
0 short, for the years of service you get.
;; If your inventory were made on this basis,
% you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type¬

writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid
% for it and a much bigger asset than in any other
t writing machine ever made.

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing !

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine 1

| will do for you. t

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely.
| Ask for our proof.
if
1 LC.Smith c5 Bros.TypewriterCo.

£ Home Office and Factory

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
E. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St., Juneau

B. C. vs. A. D.
METKUSALEH lived nine hundred and sixty-nine
years and wrote all his letters as his fathers did.
Why shouldn't he? He had plenty of time. With

him it wasn't a ease of saving time but of killing time.
But we don't live so long nowadays and most of us have

gotten over the Methusalch idea in the last thirty years. We
have found that the time saved and the labor savedby the writing
machine is worth saving by everyone who has writing to do.

Typewriting is tivo or three times faster than pen writing, it is

; easierand lessfatiguing, it looks better, and it is the up-to-dateway to

write. Reasons a-plenty for buying a typewriter, don't ycu think?
The typewriter for which YOU and most people have

been waiting is the new

i Remington ?
JUNIOR
Typewriter

Think of it! Here is a first-class typewriter, a genuine Reming¬
ton, carrying the iron-clad Remington guarantee and embody
ing just the qualities you need.

The price of the Remington Junior is £50.00, cash with
order. How docs it differ from the standard hundred-dollar
Remingtons? Only smaller, and Fighter, with fewer parts.just
the machine you need for the simpler uses, such as manuscript
and letter writing.

Tor £55.00 we will sell you a Remington Junior on terms

of £5.00 down and £5.00 a mont!}.
Better seize this opportunity and buy now. Cut out the

attached coupon and send it to us with S5.00 in cash, check
or money order, and we will send the machine.

Remi ";i'ton Typewriter Co.
I Incorporated) jjy,

\1111 Third Avenue «

Seattle Washington V

lUmlnjrton \\Xjrpdwhtur Co. \ \
I *OtV *>h-r.'nil!. \\

*r».0O, <.|i rr:elpt f V- \
wMch pW»n t"i> W n x ^T'A ^Tj-lUtmngWO J» "ht«;r Tj;< .

iriilcr. 11 U Ond*r«< .'. \ J~- C'
\1 V»5"

if I ct»-"'v. within ten d** ..' X-,-- Cy
it* r#e*lrt n?>-< tint* y»*» nul m- \ ". hh
fund to tn« tli" lO.W. WM UM" \ Jj
poiUUOO oharr'-. \T""rrIf I rrtftTa tii-. jnvlilni, 1 \V
pA/for it ail ivdcliii# i. .l») «t il^OO.
In monthly payingnt»of tv.00 t^;h. X


